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Tite (idvafflays oi subscribing to Ti1E VoicE, are considt'raleC

There is a Mass cvery month for ail subscribers, ta abtain for thora
the grace of a happy dcath. On this, many seem uot ta set a suiliciet
value; but it is certain that nothing la more valuable in this world than
a-happy death. If, after alil the vicissitudes of 111e and struggles for salva-

* tian, God,ý bV the f!Ve bleeding NVOUUlS Of Lus$ Son, sa ofteU oflerd for ils,
* grant us the grace of a happy dcath, of elosing aur eycs ta xuisery and sin,

ta open thema in the purest bliss, what a blessîng 1
In this Mass, are also included the intentions made kcnawn ta us.

Besides this, these intentions are prayed for evcry morning by a priest at
the altar, aud recommended ta the prayers of the piouis faithful.

Ariother Mass is said lu the maonth of January for the repose of the sauls
of aur subsoribers departed thc foregoing year.

*Anart fram these precious advantagcs ail receivo a quarterly magazine
in their familles, THEu VoCes, which is aniy 25 cts. ycarly.

What is the abject af Tito VoicE?
We answer, it. is chiefly the conversion of Protestants ta the true

faith; this bas ever been the grcat abject of ail aur desires since we were
î brought ta the churcli aurselves by Ciod's grace. MNe have alrcady found,

by the experience of 30 years, that the most, powerful means ta bring
-?rotestants to the church is prayer and instructian, prayer especially.
Now THE Voies furnishes tic means a! imparting instruction and af begging
prayers. We make it cheap, se that na one may say that wc ara laoking
for money, and that wc may rendi a larger nuruber and abtain more
prayers

Propagate THE' Voicp and you ivili abtain prayers for aur prapased end,
* fot only your own prayers, but the prayers of athers wha will sc and read

your paper.
*Ta have a share in titis gaad work and ta partakze of ail the advantages

* aboya described, 25 ct-s. i s not much. Cathalics must do samething for the
* spreading o! their faith, let thora therefare join in this grand1 Crusade and

request others ta do so. It is a consolation to be able ta say: The holy
sacrifice is affered up twelve times in the year ta obtain a happy deatli for
me.

1 arn remnembered in the Mass every morning.
I have a share la ail conversions obtained by aur joint prayer.
A fter my death, it will. bc a great relief ta my soul ta bave a Mass at

thebeginning of the New Ycar. .
Ail wha have not paid their subscription sinco the Ist af January are

requested ta do su. It may be sent in postage -stamps if thora be na local

agn.Apply ta
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